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1000 Sheridan st.,
Newberg, Oregon,
June 20, 1946.

Robert
725 Vest 29th. st.,
Corvallis, Oregon.
Dear Friend t--

Again I am doing whati.I think I Bhouid
want some
friend to do for me, and telling you of the
proceedinge
of Oregon
yearly Meeting in the matter of the proceedingg
toward
removing
you from the list of miniBterB.
The final action wag taken by the yearly meeting
at ltB
ci0Bing Beggion I"ednegdny, approving the action of
the
Meeting
in Ministry and Overgight which asked that you be
deposed.
The matter came up in the closing session
on 1{iniBtryand Oversight, held Wednesday morning.of the Keetigg
Denver
Headrick
clerk, and in opening the meeting he told ug that
i o had taken him twenty-five years to learn to keep
separate
the consideration of pergonalitiee and conditione. He
thet he had in former times reveled (that wag hig word, admitted
in dealing in personalities, and putting the blame for not mine)
things
right where he thought it belonged, even in his mini B try.
Now
he felt that he had learned fast in recent yeare not to be
perzonal in his congiderations, but to face conditiong. With thig
introduction he called for the report of the committee on min—
i e try, and after gome time spent in the search for it, A. Clark
Smith produced It and read it, ag follows:
*The connittee on ministry met June 17, 1946 to consider the cage of Robert Dann referred to it a' the uaeeting
of June, 1945.
Eter
carefully considering the evidence In the oase
and reading the correspondence in connection with it, it
appeared to the contaittee Lila
t Robert Dann had lost his
gift in the ministry and was not in harmony with the belief s of Oregon Yearly T{eeting. The committee therefore
recommends that Robert Dann's Btanding as a mini B ter in Czegon Yearly Tieeting be
discontinued.
(Signed) A. Clark Smi th, Chairman.
After the presentation of this report there was a congidereble time of Bilence. The clerk asked if any discussion
was to be had, and geemed inclined to close the matter as spon
aa possible, when Mrs. Elliott Bald that it deemed to her that
a matter
grave as thig demanded a considerable time of
She remarked that the
had not been Btarted
silent prayer.
in the right way, and that there were a number of wrecks along
the way owing to defective judgment of Oregon Yearly Meeting e
She wighea thet the matter could be dropped entirely, and said
that a Lot of good wheat wag likely to be trampled down in our
Dann
effortB to do what we desired. Ahe B tated that Robert
people,
had done a great deal of good in working with young
especially at Oregon State College, and that the action proposed
would interfere seriously with that ugefuinesg.
The clerk read the Btatement in the present discipline

Which authorizeø
the Initiation of ouch action oo wag contemplate+
by the Yearly Meeting
ond Overoight, but I reminded
on
them that the notion had not been
tiated under Lhe preøent
dieeipline. nnd that in more thon one point the dløolpiine had
not been roiiowede Charleø C. Haworth rained the queøtlon 0B
to otax•ting on action under the old dløolpllne and completing

under the new, which xuakeødifferent provioiono.

my øtatement that the diocipilne
Cinrk $mith Bald t.hnt,
had not been followed woo entirely inoccurate. I had agked If
the committee had followed the Inotructlong which the Yearly
and
Meeting on Mini Bt,ry and Cverøight had given them last year,
geek
to
tructed
inø
been
had
he did not øeem to know that they
geek a
a Btatement from you AB you your belier B, and aiB0 toup for
rnnn
ig
new
when
pergonai interview. ag iB required
recording. lie gaid that you had aeked for Lime to consult
I-Ldbeen
other Friends of the yearly meeting, and that thiB euch Blight
try
in
e
mini
your
graned. He declared that you held
YOU. He Bald
regard that you would not care ii' i was taken
through a
pagøed
had
you
Etatement
that according to your Own
your
changed
had
and
approach
change in your thinking and your
importance;
of
any
it
consider
ideas of the ministry, and did not
i had mentioned, in xny statement in regard to the failure to follow the discipline in thig entire cage the fact that
the Yearly Meeting on Ministry and Overgight had undertaken to
Laughlin, who wag not a min—
deal with the belief g of Sceva
Harmon arose to inform
Edward
1Bter, an elder nor an overBeer.
any member, not
with
me that this body had a right to deal
ministry and overon
oerely those who belonged to the meeting
B i ghte

Lee stated that the yearly meeting was sufferWalter
ing from being misrepresented by you and your teachings
stated that he had been in BOILe youth
hiIliaßi
think a
gathering in which you were one of the leaders,
that you
said
He
sure.
not
am
I
gathering at Silverton, though
in
believe
not
did
you
that
did not believe in the scriptures;
a
representing
him
want
don't
we
salvation, but made fun of it.
UB - — he does not represent Christ % he said, adding that you
n
did not believe in athe plan of salvation.

Charles Haworth reviewed the first effort to get rid
of you and others through the interpretation of the discipline
that would make your connection with the Pacific Coagb Association of Friends grounds for dropping you from membership. He
explained why the South Salem mee ting, in view of the fact
that thig aggociation did not receive nor grant certificates
of memberghip and did not have any 11 Bt of members, did not
feel that the interpretation of the yearly meeting, unjustified
ag it waøø applied to you, and go they did not do what they
were ingtructed to do, by Implication at least.
Mrøe Arthur J. Ha Idy (daughter of Edward Mott) Btated
that the matter had been thoroughly dieouøged, and øhe favored
the adoption of the report of the committee e There was a generai expreagion of approval, and that wag the action taken, the
LLtLer being then referred to the yearly meeting for final ac—
tion, ao provided in the new discipline.

3.
Lhen the matter came to the yearly meeting, Charleø C.
we had Loot you to the yearly
expreøøed hie regret
to the matter ao a
relation
reviewed
hi
o
own
Ile
meeting.
hio having you on
told
B
try.
Mini
b er of Cho Committee on
not hie, and aøked
were
idenB
him,
though
your
platform WI
we could to win you bock to what we think
we had done
the right way. He gatd i t aiwaya daddened him when one wag ioøt
to the ministry.
Gervaø Carey, olerk, eald that he woo sure that Char leg

}laworth was expressing the feelingø of many of 110, and urged
that we ali pray for Robert Dann and for ourøelveøo

You will learn officially of thig action, and Bhould
learn of it Boon, but I thought you would want to know of the
proceedings rnore in detoil than the official information will
give it.
For the m0Bt part, the busineBB of the yearly meeting
went off smoothly, with very few present of those who would not
be satisfied with the way Borne thingg go, which hag been the
rule for many years. There have been timeg when thingg have
gone wrong when they might have gone right if those wii0 gaw
the right way had been on hand a.ndhad expressed themgeiveø.

The reoreenlzation of the departmente of the yearly
meeting in aecordånce with the new discipline may work out
better than I expect. , The Board on Evangelism hag the game
duties as the former aepartment of Evangelism end Church Ex—
tension, and may function Just as well; the soard of Aigeions
1B ag it used to be; the Service Board hag the game duties as
the former Service Commi t tee with the work of the department

of Home Missions and Social service added; but the Board of
Religious Education combineg the work of Bible schools, ChriBtian ßndeavor, week-day BChOOlB of religioug education, daily
etc.;
vacation bible B choolB, clubs, campe junior
while the Board of Public Relations (judge of the fitnegg of
the ngme) combines temperance end public morals, Btewerdehip,
peace, literature, education, and that' g ail I think of at the
Fron the name of the man who headB that board, I do
znoxnent,.
not expect to gee any record-breaking progreBB In the lineg of
work under thig board 'B direction. Maybe I 'm not
optimistic, but I have learned not to expect an outboard motor
to handle an ocean liner.
With beat wiøheø, and with deep regret that things have
gone as they have, and with the hope Chat the right relationø
between you and God may 'bemaintained whatever comeø or does
not come, I am
Sincerely your friend,

Levi T. Pennington.

